
Walk to Chipping 
Campden...

Open views en-route to Chipping Campden, 
returning along the Cotswold Way.

Distance: 13.3km/8.25 miles

Ascent/Descent 325 metres/1,067ft

The walk takes you to Saintbur y Church, a local 
landmark, before heading to the lower slopes of 
Dovers Hill, home of the Cotswold Olimpicks. 
Follow the Cotswold Way into the beautiful town 
of Chipping Campden, with fine architecture 
and plenty of places to eat. The return route 
climbs out of the valley before a fair ly level walk 
to Fish Hill, followed by some panoramic views 

over Broadway.

Continue along the public footpath, crossing 
the road, heading towards Saintsbur y Church 

which should be visible with its tal l spire .

Follow the path heading towards the Church, 
following the fencing around to the r ight of the 
field where a kissing gate is before the Church 

entrance .

Star ting at the Lodge , turn left and follow the 
road up towards the barr ier. Head past the 
barr ier on your left and head along the dr ive 

away from the estate .

Turn left, leading down the path that connects to 
Buckle Street/the road. At the junction, turn right 
to head up the hill for 30 metres before heading 

through the stile in the hedge on your left.

Pass the barn on your r ight, continuing along 
the public footpath directing you towards the 

Church at Weston-Sub-Edge .

After one field, keep an eye out on your 
immediate left for two st i les in quick succession, 
crossing them and then bear ing left rather 
(than straight on as the signs indicate) towards 

the Church.   

Head through Church, exit ing opposite the 
Vi l lage Green (this is a playground). 

Head through the green to the gate in the far 
r ight, fol lowing the publ ic footpath once more . 

Continue through the fields and woodlands, 
heading up towards the top of Dover s hi l l . At 
the summit is a topograph and benches to for 

a rest after the cl imb. 

Sticking to the level grassy area, fol low the 
hedge along the boundar y for 550m, passing 
an old Ordnance sur vey tr ig pi l lar on your 
left , to reach a Kiss ing gate heading down to 

Kingcombe Lane . 

Fol low the path down the hi l l , meeting the 
road. Here , fol low the signs for ‘Cotswold Way’ 
directing you br ief ly down the road before 
taking the lane on your left . This wil l  take 
you down towards Chipping Campden Vi l lage 

which can be seen in the distance .

Once more , upon reaching the junction head 
left to the Church before turning left and 

fol lowing the road to the main Highstreet.

To begin the journey back towards the estate , 
retrace your steps to Hoo Lane. Turn left to head 
along ‘Birdcage Walk’ towards a residential road. 

Crossing the road, head between the houses 
towards the field opposite . Heading sl ight to 
your r ight, cross the field to the st i le towards 

the road. 

Careful ly cross the road, turning r ight to head 
through Campden wood and emerge in the 
field adjacent. Keep r ight, heading towards the 

crossroad before rejoining ‘Cotswold Way’ . 
 

Fol low Cotswold Way (publ ic footpath) back 
towards Fish Hil l  for 1.2kms. When the path 
meets Bucklestreet, careful ly cross the road 
and through the final field before emerging 

near the woods. 

If you follow the road to your left, there is a 
picnic area for resting and public toilets as 

well if needed.

Fol low the pathway to your r ight and continue 
along the path heading through the woods.

Watch your footing for tree roots and mud, 
the woodland path wil l  take you back towards 
the estate (you should be able to see through 
the tree l ine the dr iveway towards the hotels) .  

Fol low the path down the steep hi l l , taking 
extra care , and rejoin the estate roads at 
the junction. Fol low the signs down the hi l l 

towards The Fish Hotel to finish the walk. 

The Lodge

Notice the cor rugated effect in the field 
below you, this is ‘r idge and fur row’ and 
is visible on land that was ploughed in 
the Middle Ages , but which has not been 
ploughed since. It was also dur ing this 
per iod that the Cotswolds became well 
known throughout Europe for the quality of 
its wool. One of the main breeds of sheep 
was the ‘Cotswold Lion’ , famous for their 

long, golden, shaggy coats .

This Medieval church has a tal l and slender 
spire , which can be seen from all around and 
is a notable landmark. The building’s ear l iest 
known feature is a sundial considered to 
be 11th Centur y. Unfor tunately, due to its 
deter iorating condition, it was closed as a 
par ish church in 2010 and now belongs to 

the Churches Conser vation Trust.

The view to the nor th encompasses the Vale 
of Evesham, an area famed for its orchards 
and hor ticultural produce, which has for 
many centur ies supported a number of 
communities with its fer ti le soi l . The market 

town of Evesham lies at its centre.

Ever y year, the famous Cotswold Olympic 
Games are held here. Dovers Hil l is named 
after Robert Dover who in 1612 opened 
the fir st ‘Cotswold Olimpicks’ , an annual 
spor ting fair that honoured the ancient 
Games of Greece. Ear ly spor ts included 
singlestick, wrestl ing, jumping in sacks , 
dancing and even shin-kicking. Since 1966 
the Games have been held on Dover’s 
Hil l , now including events such as tug of 
war, gymkhana, shin-kicking, judo, piano 
smashing, and Morr is dancing. The Br it ish 
Olympic Association has recognised the 
Cotswold Olimpick Games as “the fir st 
stir r ings of Br itain’s Olympic beginnings”.

Chipping Campden High Street was originally 
laid out in the 12th centur y, the cur ved road 
following the alignment of the r iver behind. 
In the ear ly twentieth centur y, the Cotswolds 
became an important centre for the Arts and 
Crafts Movement, an international design 
philosophy that flourished between 1860 and 
1910 and is still felt today. The movement 
advocated traditional craftsmanship to marr y 
practicality to artistr y, often making use of 
medieval and folk styles of decoration. William 
Morris , the poet and artist who was the 
founder of the movement, spent his summers 
between 1871 and 1896 at Kelmscott 
Manor, near Cirencester. In 1902 C.R. Ashbee 
and about one hundred followers settled in 
Chipping Campden, bringing with them the 
ethos of the Guild of Handicraft, or iginally set 

up by Ashbee in London, in 1888.

More facts
1. The Cotswold’s used to be fully below 

sea level and one of the key reasons the 
architecture and countr yside is one of the 
most beautiful is thanks to the Oolitic 
limestone. This is quarried and used for 
walls, tiles and building, becoming a staple 
of the Cotswold’s over the years. 

2.  Stagecoaches were in general use from 
the early 18th centur y for about 150 
years. Coaching inns (or what were 
known as Staging Inns) were usually 
spaced some seven miles apart, many 
offering ver y basic facilities whilst others 
had access to a blacksmith, farrier or a 
wheelwright. Coaching routes through the 
Cotswolds generally followed the Roman 
Roads, Broadway being on the main route 
to London from Worcester making it an 
important staging point. 
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